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also in a definite proportion, exactly
prescribed.

Liquid Potencies or dlutions are
alcoholic dihi tions ýor, more correctly,
potencies) made fron essences, tinctures
and the higier triturations in delinite
proportions.

Globular Potencies or Pellets are small
pellets of sugar impregnated with
potencies ; these are used in various
sizes in Hlomœeopathy.

Tablets are prepared from loimo-
opathie triturations, 9 imillineters (.35
inces) in diaineter and 3 millimneters
in tltielness, weighinîîg about 25 centi-
gramnmes 3.85 grains.) They permit the
prescription of a quantity of medicine
accurately weighed out, fron which
neither tuo mucli or too little -will be
given or spilled, as mtay happen with
the frequently prescrib~ed dose of "as
tmuch as will lie on the pointof a knife."
They are firm enough not to crumlible in
pieces an.d, nievertheless, not too liard to
easily dissolve on the tongue. This
fori of preparation is most coivenient
with children anfd while traveling.

CAUST]CUM 30.
A lathe-worker in iron, aged eigiteen.

lad suffered for three vears from an
ever-inî creasing atiropiy ot the.rightarn,
wlich in contsequence of stiffness of tLie
joints or of weakness of the muscles bad
made himu unable to work. The use of
Causticurn in rare cases restored within a
year the activity of the arm and par-
tially removed the atrophy of the ius-
cles. Verv nany and various had been
the efforts made before its restoration.

TUE SPEEI) OF BLOOD.

It has been calculated that, assum-
ing the heart beats 6) times a minute at
ordinary heart pressure, the blood goes
at the rate of 270 yards in a minute, or
seven miles an hoir, 168 miles a day,
and 61,320 miles a vear.

Let us be homtceopatis or let us be
something else. But whatever we are
let us be knownt as such. Let us be
liberal but license is lot liberty. It is
never illiberal to work wvithinî the con-
fines of a natural law. If w*e fail under
the law, investigationt ivill alwavs show
that we, ad. not the law, were at fault.
Anld our duty in the premises is ntot to
scold at the law, but to go and learnt
more. The ascension of a balloon weigh-
ing a ton miglit, to the ignorant, seem a
refutation of the law of gravitation, but
to' the learnîed it is a further evidence of
its truth,-W. J. Hawkes, M.D.

Tlie muentbers of the Ilempstead Medi-
cal Association, of Portsmiouth, O., have
decided to prepare a black list of all per-
sons who refuse or deliberately neglect
to pay physicians' hills. Medical treat-
tment is to be refused to all persons
wltose naines are on this list, itunlesspaid
for in advance.

Ilpor %lphitr is an excellent remedy in
hoarseness w hen there is present in fian-
mation of the tonsils with formtation of
pus or not, and with a feeling in the
throat as if he lad swallowed over a
sw'elli ng.
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